Characterization of Listeria strains from a foodborne listeriosis outbreak by rDNA gene restriction patterns compared to four other typing methods.
The rDNA gene restriction patterns of 134 isolates of Listeria species were determined with pKK3535--a pBR322 derived plasmid containing an Escherichia coli rRNA operon--used as a probe following digestion of chromosomal DNA by EcoRI endonuclease. Nineteen reference and type strains representing all species and serotypes of Listeria showed 17 distinct ribotypes. One hundred and fifteen wild strains of Listeria monocytogenes were ribotyped and the results were compared to those of serotyping, phage typing, multilocus enzyme electrophoresis (MEE) and restriction endonuclease analysis (REA). Ninety-six Listeria monocytogenes serotype 4b wild strains displayed six distinct ribotypes (I-VI), 72% (69/96) of them clustering in two very close rDNA patterns (I and II) of eight and nine bands, respectively. The same 96 strains displayed six REA patterns and eight MEE electrotypes. Among the 96 Listeria monocytogenes 4b isolates, the 34 epidemic strains defined by phage typing and by epidemiological data all belonged to one ribotype (ribotype I) representing 56% of the strains belonging to this ribotype. These same 34 epidemic strains were also grouped by REA and MEE typing in a unique profile (REA-A) and MEE electrotype (ET 1). Twenty-two Listeria monocytogenes strains of serogroup 1/2 analyzed by rDNA typing showed nine distinct ribotypes. For the 96 Listeria monocytogenes 4b strains studied, the discriminatory index was highest for phage typing and for any combination including phage typing. Ribotyping appears to be a well reproducible molecular typing method and could be a useful complement to other typing methods for the epidemiological study of listeriosis.